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Sm )HC CONTRACT

No 7

implementing fnnneworh eoiiiiiict No SANTE/2020/O/0Í55

I. I lie C/cch Republic. represented In Ministry of llcallli of ihe C.'/ech Republic Cilic

contracting authority ). represented for the purposes ofsigning this specific coniraci b\ Mr. Jan

Blatný. Minister of I lealtli.

and

V\ uxi Yusliou Medical Appliances Co., l td.

Share-holding limited liability company

Statutory registration number 91320205250217624K

NO.l ) > Noiigxinlie Road. Dongbeilang I own. Wuxi City. Jiangsu Province. C hina

VA I registration number 91320205250217624K

( tlk1 contractor' ). represented lor the purposes ol signing this specific contract In Mr Peng

Zhiling. Chairman.
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,'š ů !ře

(.'outbid number: SANTK/2020/CW055
[WC conditions of December 20 IS

x.

HAVE AGREED (i „k 5% x 1 i.

Article 1. Subject matter

1.1 This specific contract implements framework contract (FWC) No SANTE/2020/C3/055

k? ..x :M3 signed by the parties on December 22ml, 2020.

1.2 In accordance with the provisions set out in the FWC and in this specific contract and their

annexes, which form an integral part of it, the contractor must provide the following supplies:

žăžäăă 1.800.000 pieces of syringe, re-use prevention feature. 2ml. with fixed needle within the following

W? 1;' 4M time limit: ten weeks.

Article 2. Entry into force and duration

2.1 This specific contract enters into force on the date on which the last party signs it.

2.2 The performance ofthe contract starts from the date ofentry into force ofthis specific contract.

2.3 The performance of the contract must not exceed four months. The parties may extend the

L? 5;: duration by written agreement before it elapses and before expiry ofthe FWC.

(n

Article 3, Price

3.1 The price payable under this specific contract is EUR 66.420 (and in words: sixty-six thousand

'á'- nu ł four hundred and twenty euros).

'É'ä The maximum amount covens* V- r>urchases under this specific contract is EUR

li*
J

14.297.642.80 (and in words: .r , 1/44?”er 'š'rglr'zľ mitHon two hundred and ninety-seven thousand, six

hundred and forty-two euros, eighty - m T

M

Article 4. comími/mcation details

For the purpose of this specific contract, communications must be sent to the following addresses:

Contracting authority:

Director. Department ofInternational Affairs and the EU. Ministry of Health

Palackého náměstí 4. 128 01 Prague, Czech Republic

E-mail:

Contractor- (

?ăi
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C ontract number: SAN 11.2020 (. 3 055
I \H cmidilions oť Decoiiher 20IX

Business Development

Wuxi Yushou Medical Appliances Co.. Ltd.

NO. 115 Nongxinhe Road. Dongbeitang Town. Wuxi City. Jiangsu Province. China

E-mail:

Article 5. Performance ct vran h i:

Performance guarantee is not applicable to this specific contract.

Article 6 Retention money ct aram ki.

Retention money guarantee is not applicable to this specific contract.

Annexes

Order Form

Signatures

For the contractor. ‘ : .titrading authority.

Wuxi Yushou Medical Appliances Co.. I.-,1 Matin . Minister of Health

In duplicate in English.


